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Residence Halls
Residence hull om i|M n ti should huvr 
tup priority lor tiling  their own lounge*.
The Student Affairs Gnunt il liu* passed 
u resolution supporting angry dormitory 
reiidentn who ure liKhtitiK u Housing 
Office plun to im tu ll permanent wall* in 
all South Mountuin Hull lobbien, similar 
to one left in Tenuyu Hull after it wa» 
reconverted to u reiidence hull.
1'he SAC; resolution suites lounges 
should he uvailuhle for student lounging 
and should not be scheduled lor the 
uclivilies of outside grou|>s without the 
consent ol the hourd ol dire*lor* ol ear It 
individual hall involved.
Presently fenuyu residents have the 
last priority in the use ol their lobby, 
behind eight other otgani/ations. Diana 
Burkdoll, In ter-llu ll (intuit il's SAC 
representative, suid Tenuyu's lounge is
kept locked. Only the head resident has a 
key.
( I tctd lua iu io f qiecial piogrum* hied 
Wolf said it's a. irunsitionul problem, 
Sittie the nature ol I'enuyu has liecti 
t olivet led liotn a tatnpus wide lat ility  to 
a residente hall, the present ouupauts 
should In1 entitled to Iree use ol the 
lounges.
A university iianiphlei. entitled "L iv ­
ing on Campus 1975-1976" stutes 
"lounges and ret tcation rooms serve as 
living looms lot tesidetils and their guests 
and ure die tenters ol social activity." 
Hits may not helulsc advertising, as some 
SAC members ilu im . but it's at least 
misleading,
Its tough enough living in the coniines 
ol a tesidene'e hull without the university 
reneging on ils promises.
(.»
Cal Poly's lirsl oliiciu l host and 
hostess, (iountry Cal and Pretty Poly, w ill 
represent Homecoming in ihccommuni- 
ty on behalf of the university.
We would like to suggest new names
lor (ail and Poly. They should be called 
die o llit iul host and hostess. It's a clever 
play on words, but the names ure pretty 
iiuril to lakh. 1 ‘—
'V
'H t's A Grtot TgocHt  - No Honrw o rk, 
No Toitt, No Mandatory Attondanco."
A
Look 
At The 
GSU
by HON HUHSl.EY 
A reply to Preiident 
Kennedyt
For the better part of the 
lime that I have served as 
President of Cal Poly's Cuy 
.Student's Union, I have 
maintained a relatively low 
mediu profile,
However, follow ing the 
publication of your recent 
series of interviews with Pete 
King. I find that I tun no 
longer refrain ftoni muking 
public comment,
In your conversation with 
Mr. King on the issue of C t^l 
Poly's CSC, more questions 
were left unanswered thun 
otherwise. A dd itio n a lly , 
necessary questions were not 
asked, and clarification was 
not pursued on certain of 
your statements.
It is in this context that I 
write.
Among the questions pos­
ed by Mi. King were: "Doyou 
have tnoruf tea sot is for not 
up'tioving the group?
Do you ia-lievell is morally 
wrong to condone u group 
IiouihI together under the 
dug ol homosexuality?" You 
proved adept at ignoring 
these questions, but they are 
propet questions which 
deserve un answer.
Dealing, as il docs, with 
die intent of the (•NIT, and
Ch a in in g  to a relevance •tween the GSU'subjective* 
and the U n iv e rs ity '» 
educational goal*, it docs not 
consider these facts:
l'he revision of the GSU 
membership requirements 
was voluntarily undertaken 
to bring them into alignment 
w ith current civil rights 
legislation, ~
Viewpoint
First of all, the Statement 
ol Membership clause was 
not just amended, but com-
Fletely rewritten, for reasons have already mentioned. 
Secondly, our desire for 
heterosexual participation in 
GSU is sincere, as evidenced 
by our revised list of objec­
tives,
From the rather narrow 
confines of the original 
bylaws, our objectives have 
been, broadened, both jn 
scope and meaning.
Question: Could you even 
briefly outline your defini­
tion of "freedom" and 
"democracy"? Your inter­
pretation of these terms are of 
interest to a great many peo­
ple inasmuch as university 
policy w ill reflect il.
Too, I th ink it of much 
more importance to know 
your pragmatic approach to 
"freedom " than your 
philosophical definition.
Question: On June 1,1972, 
a memorandum was issued 
o u t l i n i n g  the
Administration's arguments 
in refusing to grant recogni­
tion ui the GSU.
Included among the
reasons for refusal were 
several broad generalizations 
about homosexuality, many 
of them not based in fact, 
Since the GSU's December 4, 
1974 victory in SAG, I have 
not heard these same 
arguments.
Has administration now 
accepted:
1) that research tends to 
indie ate a high percentage of 
homosexuals are entirely free 
of neurotic behavior and 
operate quite successfully 
w ith in  the framework ol 
their sexual orientation;
2) that of those homosex­
uals who do display neurotic 
behavior, most, as Dr. Evelyn 
Hooker points out, show 
those same "traits of vic­
timisation found regularly 
among other rejcctedminori- 
ty groups;"
4) that available statistics 
indicate that large numbers 
of homosexuals see no reason 
lot wanting to change;
4) that the very definition 
of "borderline" implies a 
curiosity and a desire on the 
part of the individual, and 
that no one has the right to 
prevent people from explor­
ing, knowing and expressing 
their real sexual feelings;
.4) and that in giost in­
stances of child molestation 
not com m itted by the 
pedophile, the v ic tim  is 
female and the offender is 
male heterosexual?
Hon Hurtley is prundent of 
the day Students Union—a 
group which has yet to be 
granted official recognition 
by the university,
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Fair eondltlom through today wIth oarly 
morning fog. Tomporaturot will rarigo 
from tho high 30t at night to tho mid 60s 
during tho day. Thoro will bo llttlo 
tomporaturo chango and northwottorly 
wlndt will rango from 5 to 15 mllot 
por hour.
L itte rs
Mustang Daily welcomes 
letters from all viewpoints, 
leng th  of letters should, be 
limited to 150 words—typed 
and double spaced. Letters 
w il l  no i be published
without a signature and stu­
dent I.D. number. We reserve 
the right lo edit for libel and 
length. Horry, but no poetry 
is accepted. Bring letters tc 
Graphic Arts, Room 226.
Turning a Dr.
residence Into a home
more fit fo r Mr. Hyde
Dally photot by Tony Harti, Batty Udatan and Elian Bannar
The Theta Chi Frlghternlty
W<* h im - more I t in than thr
ita io lo iin i'd  into a ’frlgh irr looked
n iiy ' Friday muhi when the 
group oner again huunted ilk 
hoiiN' (or Ihe lN*ne(il oi Ihe 
Sun 1 .uiii children.
donate landy. The hulk ol 
Ihe lo 910 iKpeuM'k Ik 
|Niid I lo in the |x xk r i*  of 
'I'heiM Chi ttirm bm .
Kill die lu ll duy ol work 
and die linunria l donudoiik
A fter In ie i-K ia ie in iiy
Count i l  Frekideni Handy 
Fiker«aimed ihe kid* down at
___________________________ the rnd of ihe lour many were
were worth li when die long m ,dy •» go through again, 
line ol ( h ildren—eager to la1 At Iraki die braver one# did, 
wined out of their ir lrk  or “ then neemedionim i to gel 
ireai a iilre—iM'gun forming (Heir bug of randy und lieud 
early In die Halloween even- old, Milemnly muttering to 
ing. And ktutrd they were. themkelvek dial am ietil Irai 
M in ing  ghoulkguided die eheer: 
kidk dirough die guunilei ol "T G IP m ,T G IP .,T C IF ,., 
i aged m adrneo, g i im  Oh, Thunk God it'k lakt'.M
Il look 12 houikol lu llin g , stuff "  
taping, palniing, w iring,
and gltoulU ing to turn die T u rn ing  a Dr. Jekyll 
iwo kiory frui home on H11 rekidenee into a home more 
Upham Si. in in u home ol Hi lot Mr. Hyde ik no eaky 
horror for the IHih kiruighi takk, admiited Mario Cano, 
year. fraternity prekident,
S|H'i ial effei u  im loded the 
mukie ol "h a n k ie  Stein and 
die Ghoulk" w llir ll Idled die 
darkened Houke and 
kiruiegitally pluied kirobr 
lig liik  w liie li added lo die
more fun
ImPml il wai (lighieniiig , 
bin allO il wak lu ll. Ph|m*< ial- 
l> for die I heia Chi men.
" I l  * a big iinusuul |w riy," 
Mid Mike la im an , hou ir 
inanagei who doubled an a 
mad *  ietuiki for llalloween.
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We make our PIZZA,.,
On a thick sweat bread 
Topped with our own special sauce 
And peppers, mushrooms, olives, and salami 
Than smothered with mozzerelll cheese. 
Baked by the yards end served by the pound, 
Plenty for the heartiest eater 
Yet reasonably priced.
ENJOY "THE 8WEET LIFE 
11:30-2:30 Lunch 
5:30-10:00 Dinner 
842 Monterey 8t. 8LO 
544-7313 ,
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Clos/ng Of Caves Is A Real (Dino) Saur Spot
*V LEA BROOKS  
Daily Stall Writei
Following in the fatal 
footsteps o f th rir namesake, 
thr Dinosaur Caves of (hr 
Central Coatt may sexm 
become rx tin rt in term* ol 
publir usage.
The entrance to the unique 
system of r a m —which are 
located between Shell ami 
Pismo Heat h—w ill be closed 
lor two year*.
The regional c o a s t a l  
pro|et lion ronuriittee tlet t il­
ed unanimously one week 
ago the liab ility  risks wen* 
u n i  great for the owner to  
keep the t a rn  open.
Part owner of the land. 
Norman Richardson of 
Arroyo (itunde, waiconcern­
ed about the danger due to 
ilippery rocks in the entrance 
to the Caves.
"We're not opposed to 
public use o l the raves," hr 
explained. "We're toncemed 
about liab ility  and safety."
Other owners of th r land
R E S E A R C H
Thousands of Topics
Sind lot youi ut> to d« it ISO 
MSI. mol Mitel c . '. in .  Inclaw 
I t  00 ta cocci iCHicft end
are Gerald H ill ol Fresno, 
Stanley Byrd of Shell Beach 
and Mrs. Ruth Ann N it hols 
of Spy Glass.
' During thr l9M)’s, a man 
named Blown owned the 
lund, according h i  Richard- 
son. It was Brown who dug 
thr entrance to thr tuvr anti 
built a museum with an ex­
hibit of rotks ami othei 
geological displays for which 
h r charged admission. 
Brown also constructed a 
huge model dinosuur for 
advertising purjxcses.
- H r  apparently did welli l
.illy lor a
M S I  ARCH ASSIST AN C I INC
t l ) »  IDAHO A V I f  70S 
LOS A N Q I I IS ,  CAL I I  SCX»S
tp ji snssis
Oui rcwcicn ocpcn e l f  laid  Ite
ICWMCA PUUIOSW only
( Imam ia (  few years, 
said Ruhurdsoit. But then 
the sulety inspector taught 
up with him. Brown closed 
down and sold. The museum 
and dinosaur were torn 
down.
"When we punhased thr 
land in I9f»2. thr entrante 
was closed down because of 
safety reasons. But th r public 
kept ripping it open," said 
Richardson. "We all carry 
insurance and are very for­
tunate that nothing has 
lt,ip|M*ned. Hie t losing ol the 
caves w ill be soon."
Over the past srvrrul years, 
the (aves have Into the sub­
jec t ol .1 1ml tie liet wren 
H cvflopti^.and public puik 
M ippoi ters.
In 1972. the owners had a 
t hame lo self to a leal estate 
company who proposed to 
build (omlominiurns.
r r n ww t w t  -  a m n io  m a c h n m b  -  calculato r#
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
m - n »
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i •  »  » I
But there was so much 
Icxul opiKisiiion that a 
citiien's group, the Small 
Wilderness Area Preserves 
(SWAP) t ame up w ith a plun 
for ihe area,
The group proposed that 
the at reage lie purchased 
through a bond issue. SWAP 
pro|x>sed a visitors center lor 
the central coast ami inter­
pretive center and marine 
botanical garden.
Also, several Gal Poly 
departments were interested 
in establishing projects in 
the area lor their students in 
the fields ol botanical gar- 
d e n in g , geo logy , and 
architecture.
Richardson said he would 
lx* very happy to see the land 
used as a park. But he feels 
there is no way Pismo Beat It 
could evert nine up with that 
kind of money.
Kay la?wi», member of 
SWAP, at that time and pre­
sent member of Speak lip , a 
civic group from Pismo 
Beach, expressed her 
enthusiasm for die Dinosaur 
Guvei:
"There are only two plates 
where Highway 101 runs 
along the California Coast, 
One is the Golden Gate 
b r idge and Shel l Beacl i is lh c  
other. Motorists can’t stop on 
the biidge lot sightseeing but 
die Dinosaur (iuves are a 
peilec l place ini a real stop.
It's also where two inajoi 
highways, I and 101, meet,"
C a l P o ly  g e o lo g y  
prolessor, Dt. David Chip­
ping explained whrn divers 
came to the Dinosaur Caves, 
they reported a lack ol sea 
Icxxl or sea life in the area.
In May ol 1974, -Sunset 
Magaiine held a c lill walk at 
ihe Caves, lectured by Chip­
ping. During a guided tour, a 
child grabbed an overhead 
roc k in the entrance,
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calendar
cover
contest
A.S.I. Program Board glvaa you the 
chance to display your Innovative... 
absolutely bold and original artistic 
abilities on 11,000 copies of our 
activities calendar.
• i *
Pick up into -antry form at tha front
dask In tha Activities Planning Cantar
• . A, , ~ J~~ r \  'vN .
artwork dua Nov. 171
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(continued on page 6)
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Poultry Thefts: Not A Paltry Sum
I'h rfi is a persistent and 
costly problem at th r jxudtry 
unit here. F.at h quarter a n . 
estimated SIMM) is lost in 
stolrn eggs, chickens and 
game birds according to 1-ro 
Sankolf, vexaiion.il professor 
in the dairy and poultry 
department.
"We consistently have 
someone come in and pirk 
up eggs, hens and other 
birds," Sankoff said. "These 
are all student projet ts so the 
students ultimately lose."
— I he poultry unit is run on 
a ccxi|x-raiive basis w ith the 
Foundation and studrnis
sharing in the operation and 
prolits, Most of the birds are 
in student projects. The stu­
dent keeps two-thirds of the 
pto liis resulting Irorn a pro­
jet t.
Whrn birds or eggs are 
stolen, pro! its det I me and die 
student rods up devoting 
time and not getting any 
return.
"Students seem to think 
things belong to the state but 
they don 't," Sankoff said.
Students who steal Irom 
the poultry unit risk prosecu­
tion in a county court in
t h egold , concept
wedding bands 
turquoise jewelry network
addition lo disciplinary ac­
tion by the I ’niversity,
Persons caught in the act 
o l stealing may be taken to 
county ja il by c ampus sec uri­
ty or issued ■ citation. A 
citation results in a court 
hearing w ith penalties up to 
six months in ja il plus a $500 
line. II poultry pens were 
b rokrn  in to  the crime 
becomes felony burglary 
w ith increased penalties.
Students caught by poultry 
unit personnel are turned 
over to David Giano, director 
of judicia l affairs. After a 
hearing w ith Giano, a stu­
dent may he plac ed on proba­
tion, susjx'ncied or expelled.
Collective 
Bargaining 
Talk Today
Warren Kessler, statewide 
president of the United 
Professors of Galilornia.will 
discuss collective bargaining 
and highet education at a 
mxin talk tcxlay.
Kessler's talk w ill lie held 
in the Staff D ining Rixrm.
S|minsured by the Gal Poly 
Chapter of CPC, the talk l» 
iO|x*n to all viewpoints on the 
controversial subject Kessler 
Is  thought of as one of the 
most mlntmcd sjieukers on 
collective baigairimg in the 
slate.
Saturday Symphony
Classical Sounds Come Alive At Cuesta
! '  '...7 ■ . j  ' . ; • 7 - ■ . •
by ST AUK SHEHAHU 
Daily .Stull Writer
" long " und "dramatic", was hardly u 
feature alter tieing slashed to u flat five 
seconds.
Bruhm*. Beethoven und Haydn got 
logrthrr last Saturday night for an in -
Brahms' "Concerto for V io lin  und 
Orchestra," the final piece of the evening, 
fraturrd solo v io lin ist David Abel in  its 
three movements.
Nationally recognized und recipient ol 
several prestigious uwurdi (he won the 
1984 1 .event l i i  i International V io lin  
C Ininpet it ion und earned first place ut the
10>l t r, 5 s .  composers materialised in 
-  the form ol sound*** their works emerged 
•luaurntly from the strings and horn* ol 
san I.ui* Obispo County Symphony 
Unhe»ira i» the Cuesta College
7 ^  Nearly a lu ll house soaked in the 
rlassinsl sound*.
lirTf* Mozart rrs tivn ljrA h rl tscompleting — 
a l<nal tour around his home in Big Stir.
1 It' Mood ulont* .it ( c iiin  kiuut* w ith hid ex* **•*»*!* h i  i i i i i i  ■allies M i l  •*•■
long, dark huit tossed buck.
C lu in t i i i i i i  h is  IH ih  C e n tu rv
Alter lirst violinist Christopher Kuie ll 
iLiuervisina the traditional tire-
runrrrt tuning, the program began w ith 
Brrihovrm i  "Overture: Consecration of 
thr House" under the buton of C liffton  
Swsmon.
Ihr single-movement composition 
w«« rendered beaulffully. Oboe* worked 
ui lively icalei, violin* executed delicate 
inrlodiei and tim pan i thum ped 
rhythmically along arrrn ting tin* over- 
turr.
I hr piece wu* composed front a 
traditional ity lr and (on»tiluit’» the final 
overture written by die great »vtnphoni»l,
The ircond place, Haydn ’* Symphony 
No, IM "With the Drum R o tT  proceeded 
ilmiuah four movrnu*ttt* anil lasted < lose 
to 45 minute*. “
Ihr "Andante" sertind movement 
prririiird the latgest lo n tra il between the 
lout passages, initully hctiuying its real 
nature with a gliNuny introduction very 
similar to the soundiiaik Imut "The 
Invader*."
Ihr orchestra's arrangement of 
Haydn's "Drum R o ll" wa* a particular 
diMppointment to those whountic ipatrd 
* spotlighted drum section.
The kettledrum roll, rendered by the 
ronmt'i sole percussionist David Irv in e  
and detcribed in the program notes a*
(iuarnerius v io lin  firm ly between his 
shoulder and th in , Abel played w ith 
abandon, l ie  dushetl out stunning < hold 
progressions unci umuzing melodies and 
sounding often us if  he were playing two 
different tunes simultaneously.
The muster vio lin ist used no printed 
music, playing the intricate solos from 
memory.
I he ore hestta played well in *np|>or( of 
solos.
The scene was an uncanny retrospec- 
lion ol the explosive meeting between tlw 
Royal Philharmonic Otchestta and the 
hypersonic fender Strut guitar o f Deep 
Purple's Ritchie Hlaikmore in Condon 
several yeats ago.
Some sloppy (mint* were in evidence. 
I lowever, dtopped viola how* and string 
contact alter lite fittu l note cutoff enhAIK • 
ed the on hestta'» human qualities.
Even AIkT entered lews early on the 
second ol the concerto's tit tee ending 
notes.
T he evening was delightfu l, w ith Abel 
and the orchestra receiving a standing 
ovation and shouts of "B tavol"
T he music may not huve been arranged 
by Paul McCartney or Rick Wakeman, 
but it was refreshing and appealing to 
even a 20th Century audience.
Clifton Swanson Conducting At Cuasta Collag#
(Dally Photo by Batty Udasan)
Concsrt Ravltw
Springsteen: He's Real
III'1 hy|»e Is lot leal. Hunt' 
Spring*wen’s scratchy voice, 
fiery guiutr and Jittrr bug 
boogies servrd notice to those 
skeptirt hr is for real and here 
to stay.
Wore a frenzied pac k in 
xobrttuon C*ym at HUSH 
^ “ rdiy night, the skinny 
axcerer from Asbury Park, 
Nf*  J*r**y. brought rexk 
and roll back to life.
From the moment the 
house lig h t*  d im m ed 
'pnngstren injected inter- 
"<n"  rock and roll into the 
Vftn» ol 4000 on-looker* by 
msilrrlully controlling the 
tempo of the evening.
.  Exploiting the pre-conc eri 
anticipation of the uudiente, 
'pnngsteen instinctively ex- 
[rafted the most from his 
follower* and lured the 
ftjrioti* into the euphoriH a*
nt r»n through a myriad of, 
long*.
1 roe to form Springsteen 
V '  0‘•• fille d  in  the 
haractnu," blgck leuthe.
end hi r ' ,h in - lrvU 
'vith ^J0** 141 f lt  °Penftl
Performing the mandatory 
c orient hits Jungtr Land and 
/lorn to Hun, Springsteen 
was met w ith  etpiul fervoi 
ies|x>n*e to such lessei 
known songs as A ilty 't Ru<k 
spnngstiT iis brilliance 
was never more evident than 
when he wus on stage,
Backed by the w e ll- 
traveled and talented E. 10th 
Street Bund, Springsteen, 
w ith  towering Clarence 
Clemmons on tenor sax and 
"M iumi"Sieve on guitar, was 
all contiguous movement, 
S porad ica lly  and im ­
pulsively Springsteen leased 
the lusting crowd in io thead
through rhythmic chords 
and sing along choruses.
Furled by feverish feed­
back Springsteen rrsc-mbling 
Boh Dylan In apjirurancr 
and lyrics emphasis, more 
< losely paralle led the 
theatrics of David Bowie, on 
suegr.
STAT E CHVHM
Maxioan Break Im I 
Burrlto 
•■11 am. 
30oand40c
11 Sente Roea
900 Morro Street 
543-7229
Chocolate Soup 
Mondey-Wedneedey till 8 p.m. 
Thuredey-8eturdey till 9 p.m.
FVicee
Cs h s m m S R
EDM W ESTERN
Levi Lee Reeletol Ditto Tony Lame 
Acme Bailey Nocona
Text* '  W
W rangler
Knows it Brenda
Ataioedero 466-3112 
Houra: 8:30-6:30 
Thursday til 9:00
King City 386-4272 
Hour*: 9:00-6:00
Paeo Robles 238-3463 
Hours: 8 30-6:00 
Prldsys till 8:00
YourCompIste Family Store 
Men, Women, end Childrens Wear
Large Stock of
Tack and Veterinary Supplies
Special for October 
All Felt Hats 10 peroent off!
Trade In your old saddle for a new one. 
100 peroent financing.
All saddles in store on sale.
4k
Come In end let us servs you
i «. t«n
Psychic Research And Investigation
Poly Grad Talk* About Aura*, And Othor Phenomenon *
by LI NDA G E NT R Y  
Daily Staff Writer
l ire logical mind cun ex­
plain away m oil p iychir 
phenomenon.
I hat i t  (he opinion of Cal 
Poly graduate Dour Modi in, 
who directed an ihformal d ii- 
i union entitled "Psycho- 
Energetics—Human Aura 
and Non-Physical Energy 
dciv," durutR die T im  
Weekend PioRtam at I'enaya. 
lounge Sunday.
” | try to tell my logical 
mind to dtu l up and let my 
intuitive mind take over," 
the retearrher raid. explain­
ing that h it intellectual mind 
olten make* psychic in- 
vetiigation difficult.
Mcxllin, who ii. now 
aiMKiated w ith Dr. W illiam 
T ille r in  non-physical 
energy inveitigaliom  at 
Stanfotd Kcicauh lium ute. 
iM-gan the discussion by 
defining ptycho-mergftlci 
as "a science that dealt with 
ptychic-iy|H' energy and the 
itudy of tuch phenomenon
in particular."
He admitted that the field 
in extremely limited in a few 
area*, then explained that 
experiment re tu lt i  are 
veldom re|ieatable.
He added that many tcien- 
‘ific advancements in the 
area have come Irom the 
Soviet Union. Two such ad- 
v.imnnents were "K irlia it 
Phptography "  *and the 
"Phantom Leaf Effect."
According to Modlin, 
K i l l ia n  P h o to g ra p h y , 
developed l>\ a Soviet hus­
band and wife team, i i  a 
process by which "non­
physical energy fields, so- 
cufled "au ras" c a n lh e  
photographed.
The Phantom lural Effect 
can be demonstrated by tak­
ing a photogtaph ol a whole 
leal, then cutting part of it off 
and photographing it  again. 
When the sec ond print is 
developed, an outline of the 
cut away portion of the leaf 
remains,
Mcxllin suid one explana­
tion for the phenomenon is 
that plants emit gasses when 
cut.
The puzzling thing was 
the emissions recreate the 
missing part and nothing 
more, he continued.
A c c o r d i n g  to the  
researcher, children can sc-e 
auras moq- often tltun adults 
c an see them.
"Children are less in ­
hibited and have fewer bloc ks 
than adults," he suid, ex­
plaining that only a selective 
iew adults see aura,
During the discussion, 
Mcxllin ulso presented a slide 
program, which showed 
human auta and illustrated 
the "phantom leu! effec t."
lit :  again told the 7.1 
member uudience that the 
slide results were not 
rcprcxluc aide.
Alter the slide presenta­
tion, Mcxllin demonstrated 
"the w ire" and "the wand,"i 
I le suid both lends ate used liy
psyc hic heulers to diagnose 
illness.
As he demonstrated tlte 
tools, Mcxllin explained that 
energy c in  nils run thtough 
the entile ImkI>. The wand 
and the wire tune into these 
c ircu it! and reue l.
According to the lecturer, 
"Energy tends to How into J  
the body ihrm igh the H i  
hand and flow out iluough 
the right hand.
In many c uses you cun ease 
pain by putting the left hand 
over the pain and holding the 
right hand out to discharge 
the pain, Mcxllin said.
"T ry it the next time you 
have a pain," he suggested.
" It winks, sometimes."
1'lte next Eitst Weekend 
Program, spnnsored by the 
School ol Communicative 
Arts and Hutnuntirs, is a 
luncheon to commemorate 
In te rn a tio n a l Woman's 
Year. iodlln: Aura •xpTt
QUICK SERVICE
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XEROX
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Parking Spaces 
To Be Added
Eor those students who 
have hail trouble put king 
theft Ix-loved automobile on 
campus this full, hrlpm ay be 
on the way.
A bid is now being prex ess- 
ed by the Chanc ellor s Ollice 
to add 10b temporary student 
parking spaces to the S-fl lot 
on Grand Ave. opposite 
Yosemite Hall.
"U n til this quarter 1 have 
been able to say that there
were ut least 100 surplus 
INirlting spaces at any given 
time," said E. Douglas Ger­
ard, Executive Dean in 
churge of facilities plunning, 
"but now that isn't true."
According to Gcrurd, the 
p r o c e s s i n g  by the 
(Tiancrllor's Office should 
take three to four weeks. An 
additional two weeks w ill he 
required for construe lion.
An additional $80 tern-
xtrarv spac es to
ti ure now in the plunrtini I 
stages, and w ill open (or bid-1 
ding w ith in  a week. Gerard I 
exfxHts construction ol ihettl 
to Ix'gin in middle or latr| 
January.
The cost ol a temporary! 
lu rk in g  space is about 1100,1 
as opposed tp a (x-nnancM 
I talking space expense ai 
over SHOO.
FARLEY’S JR.
Is Number One 
Because We Give More 
Dining Pleasure Per Dollar 
CAL-POLY 
DINNER SPECIAL 
$2.50
INCLUDES.
Roaat Tom Turkoy Drum Sticks 
With Grossing, Mash Potatoes 
Qlblot Qravty, and Cranberry Saucs ' 
Hot Biscuits Right from ths 
Ovsn with Honsy, Cup of 
Soup of the Day, Chiefs 
Qreen Salad Bowl with Alfalfa 
Sprouts, Bean Sprouts, Matzarello Cheese 
Home Made Pumpkin Pie or 
Hot Mince Pie with Brandy Sauce
1136 MORRO  
Phone: 643*9268
Caves: Ordered Closed To Public
(continued from puge I)
( h ipping disc overed that a 
huge slab ol nxk  was 
gradually cieeping away 
Irom the cave. After examin­
ing the entrance dug by 
Brown, Chipping said:
"There's no telling when 
the rock could go and I'm not 
sure ol the end result. I guess
I'm the one rcs|>onsihlf lor 
the i losing ol the caves, I 
disc ussed it w ith the owner 
and I think lie's really stick­
ing his tree k out,
"The nxk  might not (all 
lot I (Ml to 200 years, 1 don't 
know . But there is u 
ixissibility that someone 
could get hurt."
(h ipping  I eels the fit-
W HAT'S D IFFEREN T ABOUT 
TODAY'S VOLUNTEER ARMY?
Attltuds. A professional attitude developed 
by people who are In the Army because they 
want to be in the Army.
There are guararrfees.
Before a man or woman enlists Army, they 
know the job they will train for and perform.
You can enllat for specific skill training, and 
if you qualify, be guaranteed that training In 
writing.
You can chooae the area where you want to 
serve, and 'n aome cases, the actual post where 
you serve.
In the Army, through Protect AHEAD, you can 
receive 75% tuition aaalatancf to attend a col­
lege near where you serve and have those 
credits recorded with a college near your home.
You earn $361 a month to atari and your pay 
jumps $40 after four months! You receive free 
medical and dental car#; your living quarters, 
uniforms and food are provided.
You learn self discipline and aasume respon­
sibility for yourself and others.
You can reserve your training and place in 
the Army before you graduate through the 
Delayed Entry Program 8ee or CALL:
- 1>FC Juve ftuby jbJ-ohiQ  
*95 Pry I f i c ,  ...-cn Lults
JOIN THE PEOPLE WHO’VE JOINED THE ARMY
trance could lx- engineeredI 
lately, I l f  raid it would not 
be d ill u till loi britc i i  or sale 
stubs io lx' in ittillrd . But it| 
would lx* rcluliviTy expm- 
siVt-.
Ihc- Pismo Brailt (Illy I 
U tu tu il ic'irc ted the ideaoia 
bond invite to acquire- the 
pan cl ol land in 1071. Irw ii [ 
liav not lovi ho|x-, though. 
"People arc- really interested. 
There are many groti|w in­
volved."
The laud in /nued lor a 
Ito irl but theie an- no <on­
eiric- planv, at leant, holhini 
has been vtihmined. she said 
Lewis ho|x-v tin Sian- is Mill 
interested in the laud, even ii 
the marine guulm idc-a hod
"We leel we're the Icxsl 
Im>int on the central (adifor- 
nincoast," Irw issaid. "Th*t 
m ight not lx- important noth 
Inn lii the next geneialion. 
t It is area w ill lx- very Intpot- 
taut, The Dinowur cavn 
could lx- a teal catalysl l<» 
Pivmo Beatheconomically"
S|x'ak Up i» now conceti- 
Hating on State Acquisition 
ol three of the original II 
ai lev oj land along the hltill.
State Coastal (IqmmlssitR 
memlx'i Emmons EWE 
referred to the cave* a* an 
"outstanding inquisition 
l ie  Suid, "There  i* * 
ixnv ib ility  that tlie Stair 
would but it. The kind 
would ptohahly be det l.tl'd I 
“ o | m -i i  space"fot amininunny 
amount ol upkeep Mild
The stale • lost interest 
liecauve it's not sun,title lot 
an umlerwiiic'i patk. ■
KODAK FILM
K IN K O 'S
' 7 ' » , |M I . I |/||\ .1 VI ' ‘ 7*»' 7 ^
1»T»
WASHING I O N (l'P l)  • 
vice President Nelson A. 
RtxkrMleh without offering 
,nv explanation, told Presi­
dent Kurd Monday hr did not 
want to be considered us hi* 
1976 running mute.
I he White Home *utd the
move was "at the initiative of
,he vice president" and had 
not been suggested by Ford.
Many Republican leuder* 
uid Rockefeller's unex­
pected move s h o u l d  
strengthen Ford* hand 
again*! a preiidential hid by 
lo rm rr Gov. Ronald Reagan 
of California.
R(x kef r  tier's announce­
ment took the nation by *ur- 
prite. although Press 
Secretary Ron Ne»»on said 
the vice preiident and Ford 
had diicuited the matter over 
the pan two dayi.
Rockefeller'! letter gave no
Ford Loses Running Mate
explanation for the move, 
and gave no h in t a i to the vice 
preiident'* plun* beyond ser­
ving out the balance of his 
term. He refuted request* to 
meet w ith irp o iim .
lit  Florida, Reagan said h r 
was "astounded" by the an­
nouncement and added that 
he felt the American people 
'"w ou ld  refuse to accept 
RcKkefeller" as Ford's run­
ning mate.
Senate GOP leuder Hugh 
Scott, a long time Rockefeller 
backer, termed upset by the 
announcement and la id , "1 
do th ink we damn well better 
have a balanced ticket."
Rep. John Ashbrook, R- 
Ohio said the decision would 
hurt Heagun'i chances and 
Sen. Jarnei R. Buckley, R-
N.Y., said Rockefeller's 
w i t h d r a w a l  w o u l d  
"elim inate a source of irrita ­
tion to one element of the 
Republican Party."
$2 Bill
W ASHINGTON (UPI) - 
The 92 b ill, discontinued 
nine years ago, w ill reappear 
next spring w ith  a new * 
b icen tenn ia l look , the 
Treasury said Monday.
Secretary W illia m  E. 
Simon said the Treasury is 
planning to re-issue 225 
m liion  92 b ills on Thomas 
Jefferson's birthday next 
A p r i l  13t  A nother 400 
m illio n  w ill be released 
sometime before the nation's 
200th birthdaie on July 4, he 
said.
Although the new b ill w ill 
continue to bear a picture of 
Thomas Jefferson on the 
front, Simon said, the sign­
ing of the Declaration of In ­
dependence w ill replace 
Jefferson's home, Mon- 
ticello, on the back.
VP Prais*
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 
(UPI) • President Ford, 
speaking less than 24 hours 
before Nelson A. Rockefeller 
dropped out of the race Mon­
day, praised him  for doing 
"a superb job" as vice presi­
dent and gave no h in t that 
they would not be running 
mates in 1976.
Ford, here for meetings 
w ith  visiting Egyptian Presi'
dent Anwar Sadat, spoke in a 
television interview tape- 
recorded for broadcast Mon­
day and administration o f­
ficials in Washington said 
the President knew days 
earlier that Rockefeller was 
taking himself out of con­
sideration for another term,
C o n f e r e e s  c a n c e l e d  
scheduled public sessions 
Monday and House and 
Senate Democrats instead 
met separately to discuss how 
to clear up the last big 
remaining question in  the 
roposed legislation: how to
C
Oil Prlcai
W ASHINGTON (UPI) • 
Tw o members of a House- 
Senate conference committee 
on energy said Monday 
Democratic conferences have 
generally agreed on phasing 
out o il price controls over 
four years, but w ith  an in itia l 
"ro llback" of uncontrolled 
prices.
ndle the o il prices.
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., said the Democrats 
are determined to put a ceil­
ing. on o il prices somewhat 
lower than the current free- 
market price. Sen. Frank E. 
M oss ,  D - U t a h ,  s a id  
Democratic conferees on the 
Senate group "are pretty well 
agreed on" a 48-month 
phaseout of price controls, 
w ith  an in itia l ceiling of 
between 99 and 910 per barrel 
of o il.
Announcements
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include i l l  standard ac-
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Irl's necklace an corner of
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'Salesman' W ill Open Next Week
Gal Poly theatre-goers w ill 
have an opportunity to enjoy 
A rth u r M ille r 's  classic 
d ram a ,  " D e a t h  of  a 
Salesman," which is being 
presented by the Speech 
Communication Depart­
ment at 8:30 p.m. on 
November 13, 14, and 13.
"Very powerful theatrical - 
ly ," is how Nancy Jorgensen, 
onr of the featured per­
formers, describes the play. 
"It's  a very effective kind of 
story. Hopefully, it w ill g rip  
the audience.
"The play is about the last 
24 hours in  the life  of W illy  
Loman, and it  provides in ­
sights into his personality by 
flashbacks that happen in  his 
imagination.
"W illy  never achieves his 
dream, and the tragedy is that 
he never realises why."
Other featured performers 
under the direction of Dr. 
Michael M alkin are Murray 
Smith, Jonathan White and
Patrick B. Chew.
Tickets are on sale from 
10:00 a.m. un til 2:00 p.m. in 
the University Union, and at 
Brown's Music Store in 
town.
WOW
Anyone interested in being 
a Week o f  Welcome 
counselor should attend an 
o rgan isa tiona l meeting 
tonight at 6:43 p.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium.
The new WOW board w ill 
be inuoduced and next year's 
program w ill be discussed. 
O ld  and p rospec t i ve  
counselors are invited to 
a ttend .T
• R um m ag*
T h e County Symphony 
G uild  w ill host a rummage 
sale at the county garages on 
Santa Barbara Street on F ri­
day, Nov. 7 from IQ a.m. to 3 
p.m., and on Saturday, Nov. 
Rfrom 10:00a.m. to2:00p.m.
A ll proceeds from the sale 
w ill benefit the county 
symphony,
Donated items w ill be 
picked up if you call Polin-
Truchan Realty at 344-1310, 
Jean Grandy at 344-4302, or 
Dorothy Burkhardt at 344- 
3331.
The guild  is seeking 
donations of household 
wares, decorative items, 
books, larger-sited women's 
clothing, men's shirts, fu r­
n i t u r e  and c h i l d r e n ' s
cent entry fee. Further in fo r­
mation can be obtained from 
Dick Heaton, at extension 
2734.
- I -  , 1 .1  — _( m i n i n g
at#board
A ll skateboarders are in ­
vited to compete for a first- 
place trophy by maneuvering 
their skateboards through a 
timed obstacle course that 
w ill be set up in back of the 
Physical Education Building 
at I p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 9.
Contestants w ill pay a 25
in w o o d  ^ a l o H
Individually Designed Cuts 
Offer Good MON., TUE8., WED. Only
By Appointment Only
lfou Pay For the
Shampoo and Dry
»
Your Individually Designed 
______Haircut is F t h
Vidal Sassoon Products
SLO Savings 9  Loan Building
Lower Level 
544-1101
as * M  i
04*K***A  
iart M tvW V  
949-91*1
San Luis Obispo’s Only Shoe Boutique 
Is having a SALEI
i FEATURING
CdpjxxqoQfio and 
other famous lines
We also have the flnaat selection 
of boote and aandala In the area. • &  
780 Hlguera HI
San Jim1 State hai a gieui 
diviatue runner by the name 
of Dan Gruber. Although 
(ail Poly iloein't povvevv a 
runner of (irtiber'»caliber, it 
does have teven good runneri 
of iu  own and it paid off 
Satiuday aRamit the Sjiar- 
turn.
While Gruber wai biuy 
runninK the 5.1 mile rourte 
at (lal Poly in a record time of 
25:45, the Muitangv were
D IAM O N D
Y o u 'll Be Amaitd 
At the Beauty of 
Ingagement Qlamonda 
From
Braall'a Jowofora
Cortlflod Oamologlat 
American Qam Society
___ Banfniamnlka—
biuy takinK »evenof the next 
nine plac et on route to a 2(i- 
.11 vic tory in the dual meet.
Tony Keynoto and the 
vailly improved Jim Warrick 
finiihed vc-coiul and third 
reflectively against San Jove 
State, with timet ol 2ti:07 and 
211:22. The Spariant look the 
next two placet, but Dan 
Sloe k, Kandy Myiliviec-.Gnr- 
don Kado, l.u it  Arreola and 
Stan liiMkerton, craved any 
hn|>ct the Spariatft might 
have had, by takinK pluret 
tix th  through ten.
Next Saturday Cal Poly 
w ill lion the CCAA crott 
country finalt. Three-time 
defending champion ChI 
Slate Northridge, hoatiing 
Ed Chaide/, lati year's (X A A . 
champion, i t  the favorite 
again (h it yeur,
HABBLI8?
Countoling Contor 
new openevea. M  p.m. 
M-F Adm.211 
Drop In andaoaual
Soccer Squad Stumbles Saturday
I'lte i'Jt\ Poly toefer learn defeated ilieM tltlang t, 1-0on ~“ Aguin*l Santa Kaibara wr 
Invt a heart In cakci lavi Satur- the M utiangt’ home field, mivved a penalty then," hr 
day when DC Santa Karbala added.
Htang Quarterback Rich Robblnt 
ns the corner against Riverside. 
illy Photo by Alan Half hill)
Rivrrtidc 
tcored lir t t  when Don 
Jordan kicked a 22-yard- 
lield goal w itli l:M> left 
in the lir t t  quarter.
I he f l i gh lander t  
picked up tlieit only 
othei tcore of the game 
eaily in the tecond 
(matter when Jell Joliet 
dove ovei from the one. 
f rom that point on, the 
M u v l a n g  de l  e n te  
thuioui K net tide.
Hill lla ip e i was not 
w illin g  to tattle lot a lie 
and he called foi a lake 
field t^oal attempt. I ’he 
play proved lulile^ahcl 
K ivm ide  walked o il die 
In-lei w ith the vulory 
and at leatt a than* of the 
conference crown. T h r 
Mutiangt next game it 
at home againtt Idaho 
State. Idaho it  currently 
i,inked iu the lop ten in 
O ivition fl.
We played well, but not well enough1
Poly Loses; Title Hopes Jolted
Mustang Harriers
Wear Down Spartans
Cal Poly, wat dealt a 
10-7 lo t i try UC Rivet- 
tide la ti Saturday, and 
w ith the lot* went any 
ho|M’t  ol a CCAA title.
The Toil diop|)ed the 
M utiangt CCAA record 
to 2-1 and tlieit overall 
cl ip to 4-8, The 
Mutiangt have one 
more CCAA game left, 
againi (ail Poly Pomona 
in the teatoii finale in 
M u t l a n g  S ta d ium . 
Rivet tide playt (a il State 
Northridge in their lone 
remaining CCAA con- 
lett. Kivertide it  .1-0 in 
conference play.
la iti Saturday, Coach 
Joe Harper's Mutiangt 
played < are lettly on 
ollcntc and it cott them, 
made lent many 
m itiaket to 
I lar|M-t. The 
MutCatigv fumbled otic c 
had a putt in* 
ten cpiecl when they 
etc- deep iu  
Highlander territory.
"K ive t t ide  played 
well and we did pot play
defentive game/’ laid 
Harper, "But I guru  it 
j u t e  w a t n ’ t good 
enough."
Tire Mutlang offente, 
hurt by untimely m it­
iaket, could only mutter 
.one tcore. That came 
midway through the 
fourth quarter on a 28- 
yard aerial strike from 
Rich Robbint to Walter 
Mead.
Poly wat in tearing 
jro tition only one more 
ume in the fourth 
quarter. Robbint con­
nected w ith flanker Jim 
C h ild t twice, to put the 
M utiangt in tearing 
p o t i t i o n .  But the 
M u t i a n g t  c o u ld n ' t  
move the ball any 
I at t h e i  t h a n  (he 
H ig h la n d c i 22-yard 
line. W ith only Mi 
tccondi left in die game, 
Poly lined up foi an 
apparent field goal 
which would have lied 
the m  ore,
These students 
makeyour 
banking easier.
These students are bankers. Just a few of the 
more than 50 Student Representatives em­
ployed and specially trained by Bank of 
America to help other students with their 
Individual banking problems.
One way they help is with the College Plan." 
a complete banking package just for stud. its, 
Qualify, and you get BankAmerlcard." unlimited 
checkwriting, special low-cost checks, our 
monthly Timesaver Statement, overdraft protec­
tion. and more. All for just $1 a month, with no 
at all during June. July or August.
easier,
At Cal Poly, just ask to see 
Harlem’ I lelnrlch 
University Square Of flee 
m  foo th ill Hind > M A  0600 
Depend on us.
More California coliege students do.
BANK Of AMERICA
Muvlang Coach, Matiuc-I 
Cavilla*. vaid die team wav 
not outplayed by the 
Cane ho*. "W r played gfral 
deferiM - and we go! a lol of 
vfioO (H I goal, but the hall 
juvl wavn'i going in In the 
111-1"  vaid Cavillac.
(iavdl.it vaid the inability 
of die learn lornukr (heir own 
breakv iv die reavon lor d ir ir 
divapim iniing 2-5 record. 
"W r an- noi gelling die 
break*,"  vaid Cavilla*,
Cavilla* c lied lire |>lay of 
left halfback Sieve (hborne 
a* exceptional. "H r  limply 
wav c (unrolling ih“  center of 
die fie ld," vaid Caiilla i. Thr 
firvi year coach wav alio 
pleated w ill) die defemivr 
play ol Paul (a ig iii.
Poly i* now 1-8 in CA1AA 
and ihiv Saturday they are 
traveling lo Northridge lo 
lake on die league'* leading 
and undefeated Matador* 
"Northridge i* lough, bul wr 
have ncH hcc-n outplayed by a 
m  In ml all year" vaid Cavilla*
DEEP FRIED  
ARTICHOKE HEARTS
Tempora Dipped in Our 
Soeial Batter
Bit 0  London 
FISH & CH IPS '
544-5444
Open 11 am till 9 pm 
295 Santa Rosa S t., S.L.0,
